1. Most new immigrants are members of visible minorities and they may be subject to discrimination.
2. While new immigrants have higher levels of education than the native-born population, the average quality of their education may be lower. Consistent with this, Sweetman (2004) found that immigrants from countries with lower scores on standardized tests in mathematics and science get lower returns on their schooling.
3. Reitz (2001) has raised the possibility that the return on immigrant education has fallen because their relative educational advantage has been declining. The educational Estimates of the loss to the Canadian economy from the underuse of immigrant skills vary between $2 billion and $5.9 billion each year (Reitz, 2001; Watt & Bloom, 2001 ). An ageing Canadian workforce and the challenge of global competitiveness increase the salience to the government of the issue of immigrant skill recognition (Watt & Bloom, 2001 ).
But the difficulty of dealing with this problem increases with the diversity of immigrant origins, which is much greater now than it was 30 years ago. Among Canada's recent immigrants (those arriving in 2004) , the most common country of birth is China (16%), followed by India (12%), the Philippines (6%), and Pakistan (6%) (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2008) . These countries have education systems that differ substantially from Canada's.
For our purposes, it is useful to distinguish between credential recognition relevant to regulated as opposed to unregulated occupations. Most occupations are unregulated. In these, credential recognition is at the discretion of the employer. An occupation is regulated if a licence from a professional association or a government agency is required to practise. In Canada, licensure is a provincial responsibility; it is provincial associations or agencies that grant licenses. Licensing is usually seen as a means of protecting public safety. Examples of regulated occupations are doctors, nurses, engineers, and some trades. Many unregulated occupations (e.g., university faculty, government service) require significant amounts of education. Note that some unregulated occupations allow for certification/registration with a professional body on a voluntary basis (Reitz, 2005) .
We know of no evidence on the pay effects of voluntary certification.
In general, however, regulated occupations are likely to be distinguished by the high level of education and/or training they require. This is one of the reasons why, on average, they might be expected to provide higher pay. The other reason is that the regulations governing access tend to restrict entrance into them (Adams, 2007) . Clearly, difficulty in gaining access to these occupations would tend to lower the overall earnings of immigrants and, in particular, the return on their education.
Regulation and Immigrants
To enter a regulated occupation, immigrants must have their skills recognized by a licensing body. Frequently, they are required to repeat part of the occupation's training program in Canada because their "educational background may be relevant, but it may not contain all of the elements required in a Canadian context" (Reitz, 2005, p. 9) . Sometimes they are required to redo all of it. Nonetheless, the situation is not entirely bleak. There have been attempts to facilitate immigrant transition into regulated occupations. In the past 10 years, these have included the Government of Canada's Foreign Credentials Referral Office, a Quebec-France agreement on the mutual recognition of professional qualifications, and the Pan-Canadian Framework for the Assessment and Recognition of Foreign Qualifications, as well as many bridging programs offered by universities, often in conjunction with regulatory bodies.
There is still widespread suspicion that poor enforcement of regulations not only limits immigrant access to a number of generally well-paid occupations, but consequently deprives Canadians of the benefits of the immigrants' skills and contributes to the declining relative economic status of immigrants. There is evidence bearing on this issue. Some research has focused on specific regulated occupations, such as engineering (Boyd & Thomas, 2002; Girard & Bauder, 2007) , or nursing and medicine (Hawthorne, 2006; Boyd & Schellenberg, 2007) . Other studies have looked at the job-skills mismatch, that is, what is the proportion of immigrants with a university degree in jobs with low educational requirements (Galarneau & Morissette, 2008; Renaud & Cayn, 2006) ? Still other studies have examined the extent and correlates of the match between the pre-and postmigration occupations held by immigrants (Girard, Smith, & Renaud, 2008; Statistics Canada, 2003) .
A recent Statistics Canada publication looked at the match between field of study and occupation in Canada by selecting 15 educational programs that usually lead to a regulated occupation (Zietsma, 2010) . It shows that there are, relatively speaking, more immigrants than native-born Canadians trained for regulated occupations. However, the match rate, that is the proportion of individuals working in their trained professions, was 24% among foreign-trained immigrants, 53% among Canadian-educated immigrants, and 62% among the Canadian-born.
In our view, progress in understanding this issue has been hindered by the complexity of occupational regulation in Canada. Before the mechanisms associated with access to regulated occupations can be studied, they must be identified. This is a challenge because the list of regulated occupations varies-significantly, as we shall see-by province. A major contribution of this study is that we use the 2006 Census of Canada to classify all occupations, across provinces, into regulated and unregulated categories and then to examine the covariates of membership in a regulated occupation. We describe how we do this shortly.
Research Question and Hypotheses
What is the proportion of immigrants and nonimmigrants in regulated occupations?
Are individuals with foreign education less likely to be employed in a regulated occupation than someone with domestic credentials? A general consideration of the literature and issues arising from it leads us to propose the following hypotheses:
1. Since credential recognition is identified as a major barrier to employment, it is probably easier for immigrants to gain access to unregulated than to regulated occupations.
However, the existence of programs to assist new immigrants in getting their foreign training recognized may have substantially reduced or even eliminated this immigrant disadvantage.
2. The recognition of credentials often takes time, sometimes a long time.
Consequently, we expect that the likelihood of entry into a regulated occupation increases with the length of time an immigrant has lived in Canada.
3. Recognition may be difficult to achieve because of a lack of knowledge about the quality of an immigrants' education or because of the poor quality of the education of some immigrants. Education in the U.S. or Europe is probably more familiar to most licensing bodies and employers, and may be of equal quality to that provided in Canada. In general, then, for either reason, we might expect immigrants who completed their education in the U.S. or Europe to be better represented in regulated occupations than other immigrants.
Our aim in this study is to contribute to an understanding of the immigrant credential recognition process by (a) determining how many immigrants and nonimmigrants work in regulated and unregulated occupations, and (b) looking at how education (level, field, and place) is associated with the likelihood of working in a regulated occupation. This second question is interesting, because the existing literature suggests that immigrants are disadvantaged by their inability to gain access to regulated occupations to the extent that their high level of education warrants. We try to assess the scope of this problem. As mentioned earlier, occupational regulation is within provincial jurisdiction, so it is possible that access to regulated occupations varies across provinces due to variation in both the number of regulated occupations and the rules determining access to them.
Data and Analysis
The task of categorizing all occupations in Canada as either regulated or unregulated may seem arduous, given that regulating bodies are provincially based and that there are about 520 four-digit occupation codes in the National Occupational Classification (NOC), but it is simpler to do than it might appear. We used a tool from the Government of Canada's "Working in Canada" Web site (2008) to categorize all four-digit NOC codes as either regulated or unregulated. The site is designed to help prospective and new immigrants decide where to live and how to find work. To this end, it provides a detailed report on each occupation, in each province and territory, which includes a job description, skill requirements, average salary, and job opportunities, and specifies whether or not the occupation is regulated. It also provides contact information for regulatory bodies and apprenticeship authorities in each province. We used the tool to identify all regulated and unregulated occupations, by province and by NOC number. See the appendix for a complete list of regulated occupations in Canada, by province.
In all provinces, most occupations are unregulated. We selected all labour force participants, both native-born Canadians and landed immigrants, aged 15 and over, who have postsecondary education. The labour force is the entire population who is either employed or unemployed (Statistics Canada, 2010) . For unemployed respondents, occupation recorded (and its NOC number) corresponds to last job held. We excluded individuals living in any of the territories, due to the low number of immigrants there.
Our analysis compares the occupational outcomes of the native-born and of landed immigrants. We excluded nonpermanent residents from the sample. These are neither landed immigrants nor native-born Canadians; they are "people from another country who live in Canada and have a Work or Study Permit, or are claiming refugee status, and family members living in Canada with them" (Statistics Canada, 2010, p. 30) . From the initial sample, we selected all labour market participants aged 15 and over (N = 3,500,403). After excluding nonpermanent residents and people with no postsecondary education, we were left with a sample of 2,002,364. The final sample was further reduced to 1,984,673 after the exclusion of 17,691 people living in the territories.
Results
Our analysis is divided into two parts: (a) a series of descriptive analyses of landed immigrants and nonimmigrants in Canada in 2006 and of their distribution across regulated and unregulated occupations; and (b) a series of logistic regressions on the likelihood of working in a regulated occupation, including interaction terms between level and place of education. Table 2 summarizes the socioeconomic characteristics of the landed immigrants and native-born Canadians in the sample. The variables in the table are included in the regression analysis described shortly. Over 75% of labour force participants are nativeborn. Most landed immigrants (66%) have been in the country a long time. Given that most of those coming to Canada are economic immigrants selected partly for their high human capital, it is not surprising that 60% of them have a university degree, as compared with about 41% of the native-born population. Both landed immigrants and native-born Canadians were disproportionately trained in the fields of business and management; architecture, engineering, and related occupations; and health, parks, recreation, and fitness. About 50% of landed immigrants earned their certificate, diploma, or degree in Canada.
There are slightly more male labour market participants among landed immigrants than among the native-born. We know that gender is a determinant of labour market outcomes, especially for immigrants. Previous research has found that female immigrants earn less than both male immigrants and native-born Canadians of either sex (Li, 2000; Alboim, Finnie, & Meng, 2005) and are more likely to work part time (Noreau, 2000) or have a temporary position (Cranford, Vosko, & Zukewich, 2003) . The average age of landed immigrant labour force participants is higher than that of the native-born. Evidence shows that recent immigrants are younger than native-born Canadians but, overall, immigrants in the labour force are older than nonimmigrants (Palameta, 2004) . Immigrants are disproportionately concentrated in Ontario (mainly in Toronto), British Columbia (mainly in Vancouver), and Quebec (mainly in Montreal), and underrepresented in all other provinces. Not surprisingly, the visible minority proportion is very high compared to the native-born. The main immigrant source countries have shifted from Europe to other parts of the world such as Asia and Africa.
The differences in the occupational distributions of landed immigrants and the native-born are rather modest. The proportions in the highly regulated health sector are almost identical, but landed immigrants are less active in social sciences, education, and government. The one striking difference is in natural and applied sciences. Significantly more landed immigrants are employed in this sector, possibly reflecting the special recruitment of information technology professionals and engineers during the IT boom of the late 1990s (Picot & Hou, 2009 ). Finally, landed immigrants earn less than the nativeborn. This is further evidence of the earnings gap between immigrants and the native-born. Table 3 illustrates the proportions of immigrants and nonimmigrants in regulated and unregulated occupations. Almost 78% of the population under study was employed in an unregulated occupation. Our first surprising result, given concern about immigrant access to regulated occupations, is that the proportion of immigrants in such occupations is only moderately lower than that of the native-born (19.5% versus 23.5%). However, a larger immigrant presence might have been expected in regulated occupations because of their higher level of education and because many have training in a field that leads to highly regulated occupations such as engineering and health. Education is a minimal requirement for licensing, so these results may indicate a problem of access to regulated occupations. They support the findings of Zietsma (2010) , who found lower match rates between field of study and occupations among immigrants than among the native-born population. Multivariate analysis will allow us to distinguish the effect of level and field of education, as well as immigrant status, on the likelihood of access to regulated occupations. In Table 4 , we re-examine the same sociodemographic characteristics summarized in Table 2 , this time controlling for both immigrant/native-born status and presence in a regulated or unregulated occupation. Hypothesis 2, it will be recalled, proposed that licensure delays mean that the proportion of immigrants in regulated occupations should increase with time since arrival in Canada. Table 4 provides support for this conjecture. In the first 5 years after gaining their status, 14% of landed immigrants are in regulated occupations; in the next 5 years, the proportion rises to 17%. Despite the increase, immigrants who have been in Canada over 10 years are not as likely as the native-born to work in regulated occupations. The difference is slight, however (21% versus 24%).
Education is a minimal requirement for licensing. Table 4 shows that the proportions of both landed immigrants and the native-born licensed rises with education.
We assume that trade certificates, undergraduate university degrees, and graduate university degrees are the standard entry requirement into regulated occupations; if that is correct, Table 4 also reveals a striking difference within each category between landed immigrants and the native-born in their access to regulated occupations. The native-born are between 3 and 10 percentage points more likely to be in a regulated occupation. This provides crude support for Hypothesis 1, which suggested that landed immigrants with similar levels of education would be less successful in gaining access to regulated occupations than their native-born counterparts. The field of study and occupational data provide further support for Hypothesis 1. Despite, on average, better education, landed immigrants trained in and working in health and social sciences and education are less likely to be employed in a regulated occupation. There is, however, no such disadvantage for landed immigrants working in natural and applied sciences, perhaps because of the IT recruitment of immigrants discussed above.
Hypothesis 3 suggested that immigrants educated in the United States or Europe would be more likely to enter a regulated occupation than those educated in other parts of the world outside Canada. Table 4 provides some evidence for this: 21% of immigrants from the United States and 24% of immigrants from Oceania were in regulated occupations, 7 and 8 percentage points more than the proportions from Latin America, the Caribbean, and Asia.
In addition to the sections of it that bear directly on our hypotheses, we would draw attention to two other parts of the table. There are differences by province or region.
Alberta has the largest percentage of both the native-born and landed immigrants in regulated occupations, perhaps related to the fact that it has more such occupations than any province other than Quebec (cf. Table 1) . Quebec, however, has even more regulated occupations than Alberta. Given this, it is surprising that it has fewer members of the labour force in these occupations than Alberta. The differences are even bigger when the comparisons are made between landed immigrants and the native-born. In any case, there are differences in the proportions of respondents in regulated occupations by province or region that may influence the results of our regression analysis, given that differences in industrial structure by province are likely to cause differences in the demand for licensed employees. One of the interesting features of the relevant section of Table 4 is the high proportion of landed immigrants in regulated occupations in Atlantic Canada and Saskatchewan. A possibility is that this reflects a difficulty in recruiting professionals through internal migration and, consequently, a substitution of external for internal recruitment.
Table 4 also confirms that the average annual earnings for those in regulated occupations are considerably higher than those in unregulated occupations-about 30% more, in fact. Furthermore, in the regulated-occupation category, the earnings differences between landed immigrants and the native-born are modest. In Table 5 Adding region where the highest certificate, diploma, or degree was completed, official language proficiency, and minority status removes the immigrant disadvantage.
These results suggest that region of education, language proficiency and visible minority status mediates the relationship between native-born Canadians and long-term immigrants.
However, holding these control variables constant, the significant differences between groups of immigrants (very recent, recent and long-term immigrants) remain. The likelihood that an immigrant will enter a regulated occupation increases with time spent in Canada. Fluency in the main language of the province of residence significantly increases the likelihood of working in a regulated occupation, whereas being a visible minority member reduces it. The coefficients for place of education indicate, in our view, the differences in the recognition and/or quality of education from different regions of the world. Credentials earned in Oceania rather than Canada do not significantly reduce the likelihood of access to a regulated occupation, whereas those from anywhere else do reduce that likelihood.
People with a degree from the US, sub-Saharan Africa and Asia are less likely to work in regulated occupations than those with a diploma from Canada. Immigrants educated in these regions remain disadvantaged after controls for gender, region of residence, and age. The odds ratios are larger for those from the US than for those from Asia, which may give the impression that race is at play. However, the odds ratios are larger for those from sub-Saharan Africa than for those from the US. Precisely what produces this result is unclear. A possibility is that there may be a good proportion of SubSaharan Africans who comes from South Africa and who are white. This is a question for further research Finally, the control variables in Model 4 do not eliminate the disadvantage of being recent immigrants. Because Alberta and Quebec have the highest proportions of regulated occupations, it was expected that respondents in these two provinces would be more likely than those living in Ontario to work in a regulated occupation. More importantly, adding these variables has no effect on the already significant level of education coefficients. Table 5 shows that the likelihood of access to a regulated occupation rises with education, but falls considerably if that education was completed in Asia, Latin America, or the Caribbean. In Table 6 we examine more closely the combined effects of level and location of education by introducing an interaction between the two factors into the estimating equation. The results are quite striking. The probability of access to a regulated occupation increases with level of education, no matter where the education was completed. However, as compared to the reference category-a registered apprenticeship or other trade certificate, diploma, or degree earned in Canada-the improvement in the likelihood of getting access varies considerably depending on the region of education. A graduate degree awarded in Canada increases the likelihood more than four times, but a degree awarded in Asia, Latin America, or the Caribbean only approximately doubles it.
Moreover, in contrast to either Canada or any other part of the world, a trade certificate from anywhere outside Canada significantly decreases the likelihood of gaining access to a regulated occupation.
Discussion
We began this paper with three hypotheses:
1. All other things being equal, immigrants are less likely to enter a regulated occupation than the native-born. Clearly, the barrier to immigrant entry varies depending on the immigrant's origin.
Conclusion
What our results suggest most strikingly is that it is not whether or not someone is an immigrant that limits access to regulated occupations. With time spent in Canada, immigrants are as likely as the native-born to work in a regulated occupation. Rather, it is where the immigrant was educated. This is not really surprising. Still, since most previous research using national samples has not directly measured whether or not an occupation is regulated, we think that providing evidence of the existence and considerable magnitude of this effect is valuable. Our results raise two questions: Why, in aggregate, are immigrants no less likely to secure access to regulated occupation? And, why are those with educations from Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean so much less likely to enter such an occupation? Consider these questions in turn.
There are several possible explanations for the absence of an aggregate difference in access to regulated occupations.
1. The programs established by governments, educational institutions, and professions to facilitate credential recognition no doubt help in some, perhaps many, cases.
Our results, however, are not consistent with this explanation. The target immigrant population for these programs is recent immigrants who arrive with foreign credentials.
Our results show that recent arrivals have the lowest probability of access to a regulated occupation. This analysis should be repeated in future years to better evaluate the effect of these programs and governmental investments, most of which are fairly recent. 3. It is possible that the immigration screening process means that a larger proportion of immigrants than of the native-born have an education that would qualify them for a regulated occupation, were those qualifications recognized by a licensing body or employer. Consequently, while many fail to get their qualifications recognized, the larger number of them seeking recognition generates similar proportions of immigrants and of the native-born in regulated occupations. This explanation is supported by the findings of Zietsma (2010) , who looked at the number of Canadians trained for 15 different regulated occupations. She showed that there are proportionally more immigrants trained for regulated occupations than native-born Canadians. 4. It is also possible that the occupational options available to native-born Canadians who would qualify for a regulated occupation are broader than those available to immigrants. Some of the native-born with law or engineering degrees may find it to their advantage to work in unregulated occupations. Our data do not allow us to fully assess the relative plausibility of these accounts. But the absence of an aggregate access difference does, we think, suggest that these are worthwhile questions to be answered in future research.
Nor does our analysis allow us to answer the second question raised above.
Immigrants educated in Asia, Latin America, and the Caribbean may have less access to regulated occupations either because employers and licensing bodies fail to recognize the real value of their certificates, diplomas, or degrees or because many of those credentials signal, on average, poorer quality education. Or it may be some combination of the two.
However, the main source countries for new immigrants to Canada are China and India (Citizenship and Immigration Canada, 2008) . It is, therefore, worrying that Asian degree holders are significantly less likely to work in a regulated occupation. This finding suggests that initiatives to assist Asian, Latin American and Caribbean immigrants in finding employment, such as the Canadian Immigration Integration Project funded by the Government of Canada's Foreign Credential Recognition Program, may prove valuable and important.
